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SQUEEGEE TREAD

urns
Mark tliose

Co?MmousBz7S

2 iW&cacI

quickly n
railroad would
pound to pieces if it
hnd to jump
inches one rail
to the next. Ships or
grips in the rolling
surface of tires are
equnlly disastrous.

Those con-
tinuous ribs on the
Diamond Squeegee
Tread as smooth
fl rolling surface us

'though it was a
smooth tire.
"More - Mileage

we call them,
for put more
rubber rij'ht where
the wear

Vet that sclentlficnlly
designed Diamond
Squeefjeu hull 8
forward miJ mJc

adds miIvn.Ro
run a Dwmond thou-an- di

rf miles you
Wear down those Squee-
ze Ribs. Cm your tire
ujiJicc) with u DumoiiU.

Klamath Auto
Tire

" S. HUH. He.
I 107
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Mint Jell
Try

Jiffy-Jel- l
with
lamb or cold
merits. It is

vmr
J Jiffy-Jel- l

T desserts with
i cal

fruit flavors in essence
in Each is so

rich in condensed fruit
hiics that it a real
fruit daln.ty. Yet cost
no more than old-styl- e

gelatine desserts.
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Tim iinjrH hivo u malum
which they hlrn for fiOc a

liiy. mill 2fic extra If
343 Ninth street Phone 382
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('! ii iiml liriitlli
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DOWN
YOUR

COFFEE EXPENSE
o

Buy the Famous

fflvJ-B--

THE FIVE POUND CAN

AND SAVE MONEY

ItslheBestCoffeeYouGnBuy

nn x
It Goesfarther

EVERY CAN

GUARANTEED

a

hill ut

hill lit'

LEGAL NOTICES
TO CBKUITOIM

In tliu Court of the State of
for

In the Matter or Hid Kstati of
J

Tim undersigned been ap-
pointed hy the Court of the
State of for
mlriilnlittrritrir of tin, outiit, nf llnnlnv

deceased, and quail-- j
iii'ii, ounce in ncreuy given lo wiij

of, und all bcrsutin

The

HirfMi

hereinafter be, and
to benefited, to-wl- t:

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, block 7; lot X,

2, 3, 4, block 8; lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
block 9. lots 1, 2, 3, 4, block 10;
lotn 1, 2, 3, 4, block 11; loti 3, 4,
:,. 6. 7 and 8. block 14: lot 1. 2. 3.
4. !,. 6. 7 und 8. block It,', lots 1, 2,

SALE
for Wood 11 211

3, 4, 6, 6, 7 and 8, block 16; lota FOR BALK EXCHANGE 133- -
1. 2, 3, 4, C, 6, and 8, block 17; aero 2 miles south of Eugonu.
lotn I, 2, C, C, and 8, block 18, on good roads, well CO aenfa
nil In the Town of Link- - In cultivation, n beautiful 3'dcre
vllle, now City of Falls, home tract, partly 1& mllea

UoUthWCSt Of nnl... ill. i, ' n" w .
clnltiis said to pro- - An" mat saiu aoovo uontr.u- - iwo roou iois just north of
sunt tlii'in, verified as by law, e" "- - a"'i nereoy oec iu niKn will exchange any or
within six ufter the first pub- - for the of said lm-.a- ll of theie threo properties for land,

of this notice fo s.ild ndrnln- - provemont! or cattlo In or Klam- -
at Chlloiiuln, or And be It nesolvcd, That ath Write for particular

Itennur & Chtistuln. attorneys, Klam-'Monda- y, the 21st day of April, 191H, at.J submit what you havo. H. O.
uth Falls, iat the hour of 8 p, m., at the 10-- tf

OIIO I council chambers In the city hall at . .,..,.
Administrator of the' Estate of Stan- -' Palls, fixed as FOIl SAL- E- Threo fine

ley Tedro, .the time and place for the of able for largo a few choice
Dated March 12, 1919 I objections and remonstrances residence lots, close In, ono of tha

13 20 27 'the said Improvement; and bpst properties In Klamath
the Pollre Judge be, and Is dl- - Falls; tulo land In tracts, largo or

I ItKHOLUTIO.N ' rcctpd to cause notice of said small. W 9-- tf

i City Engineer, to
of the

from

Is

OK A
I tract

be published as oy quarter pro- -
I tied

heretofore adopted, on the of ??,Ron'
15th day of 1919. filed plaps,!"'3: S.'.Jl'fK?,;,,.
specifications and estimates of the It O

nun

v

Herald's Classified Adrs.

7
7 2

nn

is

S

ss:

SEED .time,

nf NWM.
I A L Police Judge the Sws. and .N'tt'V. SWU of See.

TiTrdstr-etTaserlytoEl- of Fa,U d 7- - Twp' 39 "W '' ' NEW
sreeUromMain, that the foregoing a NEW of Sec 36, Twp. 38. Flange 10.

dulf copy of a resolution iio per acre owner. B1Uerly i street Fifth street
Main street northeVly o Pine st ". optPd by the on Dant. Roseburg. Ore.
ai..i. ....... . tli ...... L the 17th day of 1919. declar- - - .
iiiiiu niirn i i ijiii .iihim

to

of of

i it. M Ibmmwa if in a tTT c r iv ii... i'"B imeimun iu "" rvn o.w.i -- ..uuu iumiy pu rjf,erly to l'lne street and Seventh strpot ,'"lreet trom Thlrd street td E hth aeml-beardle- 6to oct; street from Main street C33 Main st. r,.6t-- "eet.fne.udK Inuneelon.. Hh tt .northerly to - - - -the taken same under tr"?:
ami flmMnp nnl,i ninn from Main to Pine FOIt first can, good 1;

ing worklngiiien , hotel.
tory;

He It Resolved,

descrlbod

families;

to Pine and cash
That said ,,tr,'et from Maln street northerly to street, ilty.

. . .., l .l.Hninn. n.i .ti.n.t ..- - l'lne sireei. ana me piaun.

Main

the Improvement of said of specincat ons and estimates of cost FOIt SAL-E- liltf and Itot.irv sew--
Plno street and said of by the J "? E"lnfefJ- - machine; In fine condiyon:

Fifth. 8lxth and A L LEAVITT. price 25. at Heml I irfflce.
streets be, and the same are 31-1- 0t . j 3"tf

. - .,
approved. j WMW

And be It That RESOLUTION x FOR SALE Five room
The City Engineer, to res--! era improvements, for sale by own-It- s

to said olutlon of the here-- er; close in; If desired, In-- of

Pine. Fifth, Sixth and Sev- - tofore adopted, on February piano. Enquire Frank M.
enth streets in accordance with the 3, 1919, filed plans, specifications and Upp, Cll Main st. 31-- tf

specifications and estl- - of the cost of Improving
mutes, said fmnrovempnts to constat Tenth street from street north- - FOR SALE merchandise
of said of said streets erly to street, and High street business, locnted on Irrigated ranch
with bithulithic at an estl- - from Ninth street to Eler- - on highway. care of
mated cost. Including cement side- - enth street. Including intersections.
un ka rnrlilnr nrwl prnHlni. nf 151. anU me council naving la lieu liu

oil pavement at an same under advisement, and
cost. cement side- - said plans, specifications and estl- -.

walks, and of $29,-.niat- e8 satisfactory: 'FOR RENT Two
or pavement, with n ll resolved, that said, rooms. 632 Oak st. 5-- tf

and at an estimated specifications ana lor,.
cost of 140,819.00. said Improvement the Improvement of Tenth street from PASTURE
In either event to Main street to Lincoln acre, tuje land of Drain-rollin- g

and said to street, and High street from Ninth near Wor-b- e
40 feet Hide with 6 feet street to street. In-- den; for tract

i wide on Fifth, Sixth and Sev- - intersections, be, and the can De into two equal
enth streets and 4 feet wide on same is approved. M. Motschenbacher, L.
street, and strip leveled And be '' resolved, that the w. S. Slough.ommlttee. 1-- tr

throughout the entire of said! Its
Implement, except at intersections 'i?ten.tlon to eald ot F0R SALE car. as good
where said is to ue bu wei ;-

-- --.y-- -Y -- -- , as new. isoo. Howie gar--
.wide ..- - -- -" f --- -.--

the' llon "Qa "maies ,saiaAnd be It by
I That the Propertynents to consist of .aid por-- FOR' SALEoood four room house

Tomorrow, know hy

io many gtt such it.il
tnjoymint out of lift

1

be

rand!

be ault- -i

near n,gn 8Cho01 : pr,ce onIy 1.000
cTud'lng cement

at an sidewalk?. Orbing,0" " tern- - S"- - H
and grading, of or ZTZTTZTtZIZZIZT.
ment pavement, at an estimated cost.tVfT fMUSS U

cement sidewalks, n Ih iKS?,B?t.S?;
and of ,25.000.00.' 8.M Im- -,

nrnvpmpnr tn inriunA eraninar. roiiinr. - . w ' .- -
nn Pi.rMn - 4 Smith.

And be it resolved, by the ,.- -, . . r Z Z .
that the property,' u." ' V " "

hereinafter be and hereby! ,low ? Esplanade, with
is by said improve-- , fcreond and porches.
ment to-w- lf

lawn, big lot; price only with,
Lots 4 and 8 of block 13 of n.i-.- H & 9-- 3t

lnal Town, and unnumbered block
known as the School
erounds tn Tonth alrool'

SITUATIONS WANTED
and said block 13 ;FIR3T cook, second cook and
Tenth street, tn Addition;
lots j, 4, & ana t ot diock 48; lotsi
3, 4, S, 6, 7 and 8 ot block 46; lots
1. 2, 3. 4 and 5 ot block lots 1,
2, 3, 4, "5, and 6 ot block lots

age.

cote

Are

45;
MISCELLANEOUS

1. 2, 3, 4, 7 and 8 of block 44; lots INFORMATION WANTED
3, 4, 5 and 6 of block 50; the east about

feet ot of Wash-jabou- ts of will do a
ingion street, Known as favor by it to the
uanai street, oetween in mm ana
Tenth lots 1, 2, 7 8 ot
block 51; 3, 4, 5, 6 of WANTED Bucks to on Bear
block 57, lots 1, 2, 7 and 8 of good grass, ot wa- -
uiuck oo; iuo txuiony 1001 01 ter; by experienced
me reaerveu poruou ui oouersuu J D. Swift,
street on the north side ot
lot'7. block 51. all tn Add!

to the town of Falls

that said above de- -
aribed is to be the

to be the ex
pense of said improvement;

And be it that
the 21st day ot April, 1919,

at the hour ot S o'clock p. m., at the
chambers of hall, to

be fixed as the time and place for
the of objections remon-
strances the said 'proposed
improvement; Police Judge
bo Is to cause no

ot said to be published,
as by provided.
Stato of
City of Falls, ss:

ot
1. A. L. Police Judce of

the City ot Falls, J
uo nereuy certuy mat me foregoing
la a duly copy ot a resolu-
tion by the
on tho 17th of 1919,

Its to
Tenth street from Main street to
coln street, High street from
Ninth street to street. In-
cluding Intersections, approving
the plans, specifications and

ot the cost submitted by the
City Englneor,

A. L. LEAV1TT, Police
31-1- 0t

RESOLUTION
Tho

deems it expedient to the
grade on certain portions ot Wash-
ington street;

lie it That the grade on
Washington street be as

At Intersection ot Washington and
First said grade is
changed:
West side Washington street, from

270.0 on north aide and on
south side to 270.0 on north side
and 268.0 on south side.

FOR
PEYTON

nVE for

FOR SALE--SK- I', RU nt

cit

1340

submitted

Resolved.
pursuant

Main

Including
FOR RENT

furnished

FOR
northerly

Midland

Chevrolet

$18,696.87;

,fe"

back

f waiter want in lumber
Enquire bouse.

irfjeiMMM

Ing

said

25-t- f

bed- -

and

8-- 4t

9-- 3t

and

47;

knowing anything
Tom him

and

careful
Klamath

property

resolved,
Monday,

the city

Klamath.

de-
claring

Whorcns.

Resolved,

osmn
7-- 4t

9-- tf.

lots
and

and

for

and

and the
and

tice

Lin
and

and

Falls.

-- Vln

lobs

the

and

tlon

day

0t

LOST AND FOUND
LOST At dance at House Sat-

urday night Ladles
with Ivory tips. return

to Office

LOST French gold piece with head
"of Napoleon I. on it, set In coin'

dear to owner;
Karle Montgomery. 315 Main

street. 2t

East side Washington from
265.0 on north side and 265.0 on
south side, to 265.0 on north side

At

At

At

and 263.5 on south side.
170 feet east trom east line ot
First street, on Washington street,,
from 239.0 on north side and'
239.0 on south side, to 238.0 on
north side and 238.0 on south,
side,
intersection ot Washington and'
Socond West side Wash-
ington street, from 231.0 on northi
side and 231.0 on south side, to
231.8 on north side and 230.0 on
south side.

East stdo Washington street, from.
228.5 on no i' la side and 229.5 oi. --

. soptli fcido, to 331.0 on north side
nn won nn south side. .

144? ft cast ot oast lino ot Sec--jj

oait MnXit on Washington '
from 330,i on north side andr
2Jt.O on side, to 232.0 oaf
noxtiwsiHc .md 232.0 on south.,
slew.. .;

State--p't.i- i, I- -

(H ; j
City ef Falls.
' I. A. 'liLoaIU, Police of.
said elwi M certuy mat the;;
foregein 1?a fluiy enrouea
the moVuUpKTchsnging graae on eer--J
tain porUuwNe'l Washington street,!
as auuviir. a i""- - f- -: --

. ".
Pnmmonl CounIloJ the City Ot Kl- -
ath FaHnriOiftgon, on March
1919. ? J. " -

Policeh'V

w.
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How
coach

three
from

three

give

tread

Ribs"
they

comes.

Tiend
skids.
you'll

before

Co.

rlephonu
Kliimutli Orrgi.n

iiruiliniM
liiiniitMllii

OliiMiiti WiihIiIiii'
iiuimlliin

iiiihIIiik

IwniK'ii
iuiiiIiii

Cniiiiiioii

hi'iirlm:

Iiumiik
ultliiiui

utlitiiilit

Mint

roast

vastly better
than mint

their
form, vials.

makes
they

Flavor, Croctr't
Pachag

lumber

Dtimn, NdUiiii,

Tiii'omu

CmIii'Ihiiii
I'.mIioIhiiii r.Iomlny

having

Hprliign

KHki'lmiM
rlminiT.

delivered

'IriviliTH milijfiit

Hmlth, Agent.

iilt;i)n

siuiiii,

double
I.lln'rt)

Liberty

IN

NOTICE
County

Oregon, Kltttmith County
Stan-

ley I'cdro, Decease
having

County
Oregon, Klmnnth County,

I'cdro, having

creditors having

resolution

declared

PHONE

tanccd;

Klamath cleared.
OrpKon! Klleenn.

agulnst deci-iiHc- property Eugene

months assessed expense
llcatlon Iubfrp Jackson
iHtrutor, Oregon, Further rountles

Oregon. o'clock Onley, Ashland Oregon
DUVALL

Klamath Oregon, homes,
Dcceaspd hearing

against
proposed Income

hereby
bearing Slough

pursuant
Common Council

original

having, f.,"e
March,

Oregon.

K1malh '0re,ton-- .

Fourth hereby certify
enrolled Address

Common Council Stowart
March.

northerly Cl.tlrote Smith.
and" Fourth

council having fne SALE--- A

Hereby

hereby

wjimoi

northerly street., Seventh reuulreil Addrfsn

-- nio,tin. approvmu
portions

portions
Fourth, Seventh Inquire

hereby

Further cottage, mod-th- e

Common Council hereby declares
Intention Improve portions Common Council furniture

Fourth, having, eluding

plans, estimates
General

paving portions Lincoln
pavement easterly Address Owner,

Evening Herald.

393.00; macadam finding
estimated

curbing grading
973.00; concrete hereby
curbing grading P'an,s- - estimates

LEASE
Include grading. Klamath

curbing; pavement
sidewalk easterly Eleventh 8njtable graxins; cattle;

Fourth, cludlnE d(vided nearly
Pine' hereby 'units. Jacobs,

parking further
distance Common Council hereby declares

Improve portion
pavement Enquire

Further Resolved improve-- ,.

Common Council. paving

you'll
ftople

Ch"cote

t!curbing
grading,

further
Common Council, i4" .a"described place.,,

declared benefited 'font
$2,260,

Chllcote Smith.

Central
.adlacent

between CLASS
Nichols

Anvono
where-2- 6

vacated portion Tralnor
tormeriy sending Herald.

streets;
pasture

island; plenty
attention

care-take- r.

abutting
Nichols

Klamath
Oregon;

nereby declared
property assessed

further

council

hearing
against

hereby directed
hearing

Charter
Oregon,

Klamath
County

Leavltt.
Klamath Oregon,

enrolled
adopted Common Council

March,
intention improve

Eleventh

esti-
mates

Judge.

Common Council
change

changed fol-
lows:

streets, hereby

270,0

salo-ll- n,

Leavltt.

14.000

Houston

Opera
purple um-

brella Finder
Herald Reward.

holder; suitable re-
ward.

street,

streets:

streets
jwuth

county Kiamjun,
Kli)at

Judge.
aefoy

copy,ori

17th,i

Judge.

h
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